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FUNDTRUST
PROVIDENT
SPMCILEMPLOYEES
---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary Dealersregisteredwith RBI----Dated:20.01.2017

F.No.: sPMclL/Trust/EPF
/ t9s2/L6-1t/ 7 / 7 7
to,

The PrimaryDealers,
As per list appearedon RBlWebsite
Subiect:- Quotes for investment in Government Securitiesfalling under 45% to 65% category of Government
securities and related investments as per the investment Dattern prescribed bv EPFO vide letter no.
Ho/tMc/132lpATTERN2o15/8004dated 09.05.2015 in addition to sazette notification issued bv Ministrv of
Labourand Emolovmentdated 22.09.2016.
Sir,
SPMGILEmployeesProvident Fund Trust-1952proposesto invest Rs. 5.00 Crores (Aoprox.l in
GovernmentSecuritiesfalling under 45%- 65% categoryof Governmentsecuritiesand related investmentsas per
in
dated 09.06.2015
the investmentpattern prescribedby EPFOvide letter no. HO/lMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004
Employment
dated22.09.2016.
additionto gazettenotificationissuedby Ministryof Labourand
The bids are invited from primarydealersin GovernmentSecuritiesas per the list appearingon RBI
2.
website.Interestedbiddersmay submitmostcompetitiveratesin the format givenin a sealedcoverenvelopeonly
', 16th floor, Jawahar
which shallbe addressedto "The Trustees.sPMc
VyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-110001
12:30 PM on the same dav. This envelope mav be dropped in our Tender Box keot at reception of the office in
caseof hand deliverv or mav be sent bv Post but must reach before the stipulated date & Time.
Interestedfirms haveto submittheir offer in the formatgivenbelow:

3.

Detailsof
the
Security/
Bond

Coupon
Rate

Face
Value

offered
Price

YTM(Semi Redemption Guaranteed
by
Annualized/ / Maturity
Date
Annualized)

Quantum tstN
available N o .

Termsand conditionsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationare asfollows:-

b)
c)
d)
f)

h)

a

Only GovernmentSecuritiesincludingSDLsfallingunder45%-65% categoriesof Governmentsecurities
and related investments as per the investment pattern prescribed by EPFO vide letter no.
dated 09.06.2015to be offered.
HO/IMC/!321PATrERN2015/8004
The Deal Date & Value date will be 30.01.2017and 31.01'2017or 31.01.2017and 01.02.2017resp' or as
the comoetent authoriw of SPMCILEmploveesProvident FundTrust mav decide.
Non- Acceptanceof the Investment offer of the security by the firm if the same is shortlisted by the
ofthe firm and/orfirm may be debarredfrom future participation
trusteesmay leadto blacklisting
Offer shall remain valid for at least up to the end of dav of 01'02'2017.
Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
Quotationsreceivedthroughfaxwill not be considered
Envelopecontainingthe quotationshall be markedas "Quotation for Investmentof Rs. 5.00 Crores
(Approx.l in Government Securitiesbv SPMCILEmoloveesProvident Fund Trust-1952."
tenders
Interestedbiddersare advisedto visit our websitewww.spmcil.comfor more detailsunder-latest
by sPMClL.
F$\
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ttr/Fax : 0l143582286

com
E-mail: epfdlcor@sPmcil

shallbe acceptedonlyfrom PrimaryDeaiersregisteredasPrimarydealerswith RBl.
D Theoffers/Quotations

t

s

Mereinvitation
to quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindtheTrustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
fromthe
offerer.
TheDecision
of theTrustin thisrespect
shallbefinalandbindingon the bidders.
ThisQuotation
precaution
letteris beingpublished
onlyasan abundant
andis not an openinvitation
to
quote.Participation
in thisquotation
is by invitation
onlyandis limitedto the PrimaryDealers
registered
withRBIOnly.Unsolicited
offersareliableto beignored.
Evaluation
of offersshallbe donein followingmannerr

a , Offerswill be evaluatedbasedon YTMof the securities.
Security/Securities
yietdingmaximumYfM ason

the bid openinpdatewill beselectedfor makinginvestment.
b) lf the quantumofferedfor the security/Securities
havinghighestYTMas on the bid openinFdate is less

thanthe quantumproposed
to invest,then remaining
amountshallbe investedin security/Securities
havingsecondhighestYM & so on as on the bid openinFdate after utilizingthe quantumof stock
offeredof security/Securities
havinghighestYTMason the bid openinpdate.
Incaseof varioussecurities
offeringthe sameYTMason the bid openinsdateeitherin respectof highest
YTMor secondhighest
YTM& so on,the investment
amountshallbe proportionately
distributed
among
various
securities,
asperthe quantum
offered,
d ) The c.alculation
of YTM as on the bid openinsdate shall be as per standardcalculationmethods&

pradices
andwill be considered
up to two decimalpoints.In caseof equalityof YTMup to two decimal
points,it shallbe calculatdd
up to maximum
fourdecimalpointsin orderto arrivefor comparing
two or
moresecurities
offeringsameYTMason the bid documentdate.
6.

notwithstanding
anythint statedabove,
al SPMCIL
Employees
ProvidentFundTrust-L952
reservesthe right to rejectthe tenderor not to investin
anyof the securitiesbeingofferedagainstthis tenderevenif security/securities
fulfillsall the conditions
mentioned
asaboveanytimewithoutassigning
anyreason
for thesame.
b) SPMCIL
Employees
Provident
FundTrust-1952
reserve
the rightto acceptthe offerfor a lesser
amountin
comparison
to quantumof amountinvitedagainst
thistenderor quantumofferedby participant
anytime
withoutassigning
anyreason
for thesame.

YoursFaithfully
For,SPMCIL
Employees
ProvidentFundTrust-1952
sanjaiMaheshwari
Trustee

